Allies Resume Offensive
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ALUES ARE PRESSING
PARIS, December 7 (7:46 P. M.)..
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London, 3 P, M.)..The German official
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American
Glass Company, Inc. This
that
In Northern I'olund, Gor¬
day says
man forces wore successful In pro¬ factory Is running full capacity, and Is
British troops longed fighting around
giving employment to about ninety
Lod&, In defeat¬ glass
athey blew un a t.ri^
workers and probably 100 laboring strong Russian forcos stationed to crs.
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Tho text of tho announcement fol¬
lows:
"No especial reports have boon re¬
ceived from the western theatre of tho
war, nor from tho region to the oast
of the plain of tho Mazurlan Lakes.
"In Northern Poland we gained im¬
portant successes In prolonged light¬
ing around Lode by defeating strong
Russian forces stationed to the north¬
west and to the southwest of this city.
"Lodz is in our possession. Details
of the battle giving us Lodz cannot yet
ho made public, because of the ex¬
tended fleld in which tho battle was
fought. The Russian Iobsob are very
largo. An attempt by tho Russians to
come to the assistance of their threat¬
ened armies in the north from North¬
ern Poland, was foiled by tho activity
of the Austro-llungarian and German
troops In tho district soutlnyest of
Plotrkow."

SAYS 1IE.VUY \V. HO UNTRUE
Whllo affected by poor conditions in

the

cotton-producing

Hountroe. president of States,
the Hountroe
Trunk and Bag Company, reports
that
H.

W.

his concern finds the tendency of busi¬
ness is toward improvement.
"We are now employing more
400 men, practically on full time, than
and
by the first of the year will bo operat¬
ing at full blast," Mr. Hountree said.
"The stores are doing well, and, as
the cotton loan fund is now
we expect Southern trade to available,
considerably. For the past fowbrighten
local business houses have potmonths
been
trying to force sales, but havo
looking after collections. We been
will
however, In a few weeks begin making
now lines for tho new
and will
year,
work our regular force on full time."
Shoe Company and the
\ trginla Shoe
are glvlrig em¬
Company
ployment to about 75 per cent
of their
force.
I'OINCAHE >VI 1,1/ TRANSFER
The
formal
former has 135
RESIDENCE TO PARIS operatives and the latter J20 operaworkln* on full time.
BORDEAUX, December 7 (via Paris, Itobert T.
Honingsaidnor rotary of the
5:15 P. M.)..President Polncaro will former
concern,
last
transfer his official residence to
that
there was a feeling In thonight
air that
tills week. llo will arrive there In conditions
would
hoou be much imtime to prealdo at a Cabinet meeting; proved The
condition of the cotton
c>n Friday.
market, he said, had been felt by
his
company, hut, from all reports,
the
sit nut ion
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To-Day and To-Night in
Richmond.

1

Rotary Club, banquet at Manufac¬
Exhibit, 6:30 o'clock.
Dedication now building, St. Patrick's

turers'

Iihh cleared consldem

,

'

,t-vlnrKl- secretary of thoMy.
Stand.'V ]V,taper
Manufacturing Company,

stated that his company was working
full capacity ami giving
employment to
nearly _00 men. The export
business,
no said, had boon
injured by general
conditions brought on by the
war. but
the outlook for the new year was
prom-!
H was also reported that
the]
-Manchester Hoard and Paper Companv
employing about 100 men, and the A*l-i
benmrle Paper Company, with aboutI
88,110 1111'"her, were
working full
MANY PLANTS AI<E
RUNNING KILL TIME
Tho James River Furniture Company I
reported business picking up.
The
Plant Is now running full timo with
rorty-ilve men on the pay roll. The
company will give its annual Christ¬
mas dinner to its
employes as
fore
Other concerns doing a hereto-!
similar!
D"
BrHiw-r
& Sons, with
.i .
tntrty-flve operatives, and tho Manches¬

in

Western Theatre of War

of the Industries of Rich¬
diversity
mond, It whh impossible to got In
touch with all. IJoruco F. Smith, man¬
ager of tho Manufactures' Exhibit. in
an
informal discussion last night,
struck the koynote of tho situation.
"l«'e\v peoplo renliso tho diversified

money
on every Item which
enters practically
into tho beautifying and completlon of theHe properties
of tho city.
Tho board would mention especially
In
tills connection the 1(u*ko and vuluablo
uddltlon to Oakwood Cemetery, which
has
been
completely planned by a comchuractor of Richmond's productions,' potent engineer,
and only needs tho
said Mr. Smith, glancing w.ith pride application of labor
for Ita completion
down tlie long aisles
of tho exhibit and occupancy by tho
ualo of lots to
hall. whore all sorts of thlngB, from purchaser*.
to H'ount engines. are shown
toothpicks
"In the Klectrlc Department thero Is
from tho products of local works. Instant
and Insistent demand for tho
"This is not a
town. It
of wires and tho crcctlon of
is true that tho one-industry
tobacco Industry Rives extension
and
the board la in possession
lights,
employment to the largest number, of facta which
demonstrate that a
but wo have many othor
forms of in¬ large amount of money
might bo Judi¬
not at all atttltated
dustry
to¬ ciously expended in this
department
bacco. The Locomotive Workswith
is prob¬ at
once,
tho
especially
by
of
ably the largest single employer of an nmplo number of lights locntlon
tho re¬
high skilled labor when it is in full cently annexed territory. Ininthis
par¬
blast. If, however, tho Locomotive ticular
the board feels that
department
Works were wipod off the map. Rich¬ a prompt
liberal expenditure might
mond would still inako good lior claim reasonablynnd
be
expected to relieve the
to being a large manufacturing Cen¬
from serious damages resulting
tre. If there were not a bit of to¬ city
from
acoldents
oauaed by lack of suffi¬
bacco made up here, our other Indus¬ cient
tho Incom¬
together with
tries would rank us high among tho plete lights,
condition
the atreetB and
manufacturing cities of America. This roads, for which of
the city Is now and
diversity of interests makes for sound
conditions. When thero is ti lull in one will bo responsible."
form of enterprise others will bo found
running full blast."
TWO NEW PLANTS OPENED
AND OTI1EUS A It H
While building operations BUILDING
are
several concerns have recently slow,
completed
additions to their plants. The j
A. S. ICratz Co., manufacturers of paper boxes, has erected u new building
From First Pago.)
in South Richmond, and Is running; ami. (Continued
steadily. The Purity Corporation
has sea. several cottages were swept to
There wore no casualties. Tho
completed a large addition, and has
within the past ton days, opened its damage is estimated at $175,000. Hon-

COAST BATTERED
BY MIGHTY SEAS
IN HOWLING GALE

model bakery, giving employment to
more than 100
Tho Duponl
Powder Works ispersons.
advertising daily for
carpenters to work on Its buildings
1 ear City Point. Other
building
opera¬
tions. it 1h expected, will
soon
employment to the hundreds of give
men
dependent on this branch of Industry
for a livllhood. Spcaklner of prospects
along this line, Building Inspector
John E. liutlor said yesterday:
"I seo a general Improvement
building operations, and business in
In
general In the near future, but I do
not look for a large Increase before
the first of the year. This will not be
in the shape of a "boom." I hear of a
number of buildings that will be
started just as soon as the woather
opens.
IIU1LDINU PERMITS ~\VILI<
SHOW INCREASE FOR MONTH
Mr. Uutler stated that
Just this
time of the year buildingat operations
are always light.
This is caused by
tho weathor conditions, which make it
almost Impossible to do any masonry
or other building work. This dull pe¬
riod In building operations causes a
like loss of work for men
at
these trades. He was verylaboring
optimistic
yesterday and was of the opinion thnt
with tho low cost of materials and
wages taken Into consideration by thoso
that Intend building, there will be an
increase In work. lie spoke of rumors
and talk that ho hud heard of new
buildings.
Mr. Butler said that he had
only yesterday of some twenty heard
new
buildings that will be erected in the
West End shortly.
These bulldlngB
will be rushed with the object of hav¬
ing the property ready for occupancy
by the llrst of June.
With the permits that havo been Is¬
sued already this month and plans
that are in his ofllce, Mr. Rutler said
that from present indications the build¬
ing operations in Richmond for this
month would 6how a substantial in¬
crease over tho same month last year.

COUNCIL VOTES TO
EXPEND $125,000
IN PUBLIC WORK
(Continued from Klrst Page.)
Finance Committee yesterday Indicate
the board's immediate plans (or the
expenditure of the appropriation:
'.The hoard Is of the opinion that the
wisest and the most economical
appllr
cation of this appropriation* can be
marie by a judicious distribution of the
total amount in specified Hums through
the several organized departments
of
the city government, approximately us
follows:
Ungineer's Department, 130,000, in¬
cluding:
$15,000 for tools, teams,
Street Cleaning Department, $30,0Q0,etc.;
in¬
cluding
510,000 for tools,
etc.;
Water Department, $10,000,teams,
Including
$3,000 for tools, teams, etc.; Gas Department,,
$10,000,
$3,000 for
tools, teams.- etc.; including
$20,000, In¬
cluding $fi,000 for Parks,
tools, teams, etc.;
Cemeteries, $15,000, Including $f>00 for
tools, teams, etc.; lilectrical, $10,000,
Including $5,000 for tools, teams, etc.;
total,

$125,000,

tools, teams, etc.

Including

$11,500 for

lopcn lighthouse

ger

to-night.

was

reported in dan¬

WATKIIS OF ATLANTIC

POINDING JUItSKV COAST

SEABR1GHT, N. .1.. December 7..
Driven by a sixty-mile gale from the
northeast, which bad blown steadily
for nearly thlrty-slx hours, the waters
of the Atluntic to-night were pound¬
ing along the Jersey coast. At Seabrlght to-day the water broke over
the bulkheads, and Ocean Avenue was
flooded to a depth of from two to three
feet. Crosstowri streets from the beach
to the Shrewsbury Itlver were raging

roportod to havo been undermined by
tho waves to a clangorous extent.
Voteran mariners Htate that the
storm Is tho worst that h&s been ex¬
perienced here for twenty years. Tho
galo has whipped up such a heavy
¦ea that a number of steamers have
been detained on the port, not caring
to take a chance outside the capes.
Tho big steamor Coastwlso passed out
to sea this morning at 10 o'clock, but
half an hour lalor sought smooth
water In Hampton Roads. Tho roads
are black with a Meet of sail and steam
vessels, some of which havo been there
since November 30, afraid to put to
soa.
A number of delayed steamers
out this afternoon, tho galo hav¬
passed
ing
abated somewhat.
KHEEZE 1-OM.OWS HA IN.
AND AVI 11 ICS GO DOWN
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1

STAUNTON, VA., December 7..Itoln
last night, which froze on whatever It
struck, broke down wires In all this
section, and for several hours to-day
Staunton was cut oft entirely from
long-distance and telegraphic commu¬
nication.
DOVIHjE HE8CUE EXACTED
AT POINT JUDITH IIJIUAKWATBH
POINT JUDITH, R. L, December 7..
A double rescue was enacted In a
seventy-two-mlle gale to-day, when tho
trow of tho Point Judith Lilfe-Saving
Station, who had snatched two ahlpwrecked men from death on the Point
JudUh breakwater. In turn were
rescued by tho torpedo-boat destroyer
Morris.
In trying to got Inside of tho break¬
water, a little oyster boat brought up
on the end of tho wall and quickly
wont to pieces. Tho two men of her
crew reached the top of the rocks
whero they were In danger of being
washed Into the sea.
After a terrific struggle tho surf
boat of the life-savers reached the
men and got them aboard.
Exhausted
by their efforts, the crew was unable
to force the boat through the heavy
seaH to shore.
Tho destroyer Morris,

torrents.
Three cottages had been washed by skillful seamanship, dropped
away early to-night, and residents of
all others bad moved qut. It was
feared other nouses might go at the
next tide. The Scabrlght Beach Club
Building, erected last year at a cost
of about $50,000, was undermined, and
was expected to collapse. The damage
here thus far is estimated at $70,000.
Hallway service on the Jersey Cen¬
tral was cut off all day, tratns from
New York going only as far as Gali¬
lee.
ljlfe-Bavers were keeping a careful
watch along the coast to-night.
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SCHOONER HAS WIOATHERBD
STORMS IN GOOD SHAIT.

VINEYARD HAVEN, MASS.,
bor 7..The six-masted schoonerDoccmAllco
Lawrence, which has been ashore on
Tuckernuck Shoal Nlnco Saturday, ha*
weatherod tho storm of tho past
days In good-shape, according to athreo
re¬
port brought here to-night by Lieuten¬
ant batter lee, of ,the rovonuo cutter
M.

Acuslinet.

CLYDE 8TKAMKH CIIBHOKEE
MAltBS I'Oll'P IN SAFETY
WILMINGTON. N. C.. December 7..
Having encountered tho severe storm
sweeping the Virginia coast and utter
laylng-to a night and day oft Winter
Quarter, tho Clyde ateamflr
Captain Bunnell, arrived hereCherokee,
late to¬
day from New York, twenty-four hours
over due, Sho suffered only slight dam¬
age, though the storm Is reported to
have been one of the worst in reccrit
years.

JULIAN HAWTHORNE HURT
Author Struck and Injured by Auto¬
mobile While CrnuloK Street.
THpecinl to Tho Times-Dispatch. 1
NEW YORK, December i..Julian
Hawthorne, the nutlior, who Is sixtynine yoars old, was struck and Injured
by an automobile to-day whllo crossing
Vnnderbllt Avenue at Forty-fourth

Street. He was removed to his home,
where It was found he had sustained
several cuts and bruises.

ITAMAN TROOl'S 11KADY
FOR ANY AGGRESSION
ROME, December 7 (8:16 P. M )..
flight battalions of Italian troops have
been ordered to Libya to relnforco the
troops there, and, according to an¬
nouncement, "to be ready for any ag-

along- gresslon."

All Who

Depend On The Voiced
Teachers, Singers, Speakers.Are
Learning To Depend On "LudenY'

KAHMKnS

[Special

A It 10 UKIVEX
FItOM HOM ICS BY FLOOD
to The Times-Dispatch.]

NEWPORT NEWS, VA-, December 7.
.Reports reaching hero to-day from
York County tell of damaged crops,
flooded homes and, even In some In¬
stances, drowned cattle and hogs, as a
result of high tides in low-lying terri¬
tory along the Poquoson Itlver. Some

LUDEN'S
Cough Drops

of tho farmers had their fields swept
clean of crops, and a number of fam¬
ilies near the river were forced to
abandon their homes because of the
depth of the water. Although reports
still are coming in from various points
along the bay and connecting rivers,
the worst of the storin appears to be

Candy

iii

Give

Quick Relief'9

from throat strain, coughs and colds. Luden's keep
the voice clear and strong.refresh the mouth.
"Luden'a Have A Hundred Usea"

over.

1 ri some sectlona of Hampton the
citizens still are forced to use rowltonts
In getting from one section of tho
town to another, aiul yesterday, bocauao of the wuahlng away of several
a largo number of people had
biMdstes,
the novo) experience of going to church
in rowboats.
At Byckvoo Beach the damage from
the high tide and huge waves driven
up on the shore by the high winds, waa
particularly heavy. Tho bulkhead was
washed away, as waa a long portion
of tho concrete walkway In front of
tho hotel. A portion of the l>athhouao
waa undermined and fell In.
The bath¬

Bold ererywhere. f //
sbopi, stand*.
.torei,
T
in the yellow
box st.

WM. H. LUDEN, Mfg. Confectioner, Reading. Ps.

house at Bay Shore, a negro roaort near
Buckroe, was demolished, and part of

the hotel carried away. At Old Point
Comfort conalilerable dumago wan done
in tho park in front of the Chainberlln
and lit tho Chumborlln basement.
Dozens of pleasure piers along
ton Koads. from this city to Old Hamp¬
Point,
were carried away, and the beach is
literally lined with small craft. There
lias been no loss of life since Saturday,
when the schooner William Donnelly
went down near Thimble Shoal Light¬
house.

IMIKKKHS TO HAVK
MONKV IX I.U.Mr SUM
parish school, Twenty-sixth and
"The board respectfully .suggests that
the appropriation
Streets, 3 o'clock.
proposed in the ordi¬
nance he made in a lump sum, without
Commission on evangelism, Federal
specific
application
of
Council Churches of Christ in America,
amounts, the board being of theseparate
opinion
Young Men's Christian Association, 0:30
that
llxed sums appropriated to
spe¬
Dftconiher
o'clock.
cific. departments of the government,
Mildred a u.
«t
^Mrs.
or
to particular and specillo improve¬ IIISXVV 1).U|ACJK DONK
National
on
Vocation!
Conference
K.
^S'nmuel
Kpencor
inornlng
ments, would prevent the transfer of
BY HTUim AT O CIO A.N VtKW
John Marshall Iliglj School,,
\t hi'!13,0 U»««n Guidance, afternoon
these amounts from one account to an¬
Jgt 6 o'clock
m
and night.
a flora
to The Times-Dispatch ]
(Special
Illness.
Arr.x morning,
in
other
cases
in
the
which
board
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Mlsa
was urn.
S^Pencer
might feel that It would be wise to
NORFOLK, VA , December 7..Damin¬
I1.' von. of "f .InIIu
laJid- she was
C. Latlirop, head of the Children's
crease the force at 0110 place and dimin¬ age done at Ocean View by the storm
Methodist
,a sur" Bureau, United States
ish it at another, or to abandon one that swept the Atlantic Coast from
of
vTvea
eh!M
1 f,''c" : Mrs. I Labor, address to WomenDepartment
by the
Hem of improvement
of
and push an¬ North Carolina to Maine, to-day was
Richmond,
Oertrude Howard of I t.
other.
The nhovo tentative suggestion
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Morris took sholter In Sand 11111 Covo
for the

Wanted.
Arthur W. Crawford
Suppose, In one of your card indexes, you
have ft Card, Arthur W. Crawford.
Suppose Crawford Is an employee of yours,
or a customer, and you want to refer to
the card that gives the facts about him.
Can you find that card.qaichf
By means of the I*. B. Automatic Index
method you can find it very quickly.
The "Auto-Index" is a brand-new method
of locating records, whether cards, letters,
legal documents or what. It provides an
automatic index for surnames and also an
index for given names or initials.
Booklet explaining things in detail mailed
on request. But you had better call at our
salesroom and let us show you how the
"Automatic Index" works.
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night at MASONIC TEMPLE, beginning December to De¬
GOODS, such as MONOGRAM FOODS, CERE90TA and7, DOLLY
VIRGINIA DARE CONTEST. Forty-seven HANDSOME)
$100 down.

E. A.j. Saunders' Sons Co.
Further Information Fhono

Randolph 1880.
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